
I Alcohol Studies
Planned In June

p .

RALEIGH- The N. C. Alcoholic
Rehabilitation Program, in con¬
junction with the Extension Dlvl-
«lon of the University of North
Carolina, will sponsor a week of
Summer Studies ort Facts About
Alcohol at Chapel HU' June 9-13,
it was: announced by S. K.
Proctor, executive director of theI ARP.
The Studies will be under the

joint administrative direction of
ARP Director Proctor and Exten¬
sion Division Russell M. Grum¬
man. and under the curriculum
direction of Raymond G. McCar¬
thy, executive director of the Yale

- Plan 'Clinic of Yale University.
Designed for teachers, minis¬

ters, physicians, social and health
case workers, personnel workers,
law enforcement-correction offi¬
cials. and all citizens who^e work
or interests bring them Into con¬
tact with problems of alcoholism,
the Studies will featdre a promi¬
nent staff of lecturers and a cur
rlculum of topics covering many
phases of alcohol-related prob¬
lems.
The Summer Studies will

feature special seminat-s on the
relation of alcoholism to courts

.. and social agencies, the techni¬
ques of pastoral cousellng, alco¬
hol education, and various com¬
munity problems. Special films
to be shown and discussed will In¬
clude "Preface to a Life", "Over-
dependency", ;'Alcohol and the1
Human Body", and "Alcoholism",.Information on admission and
matriculation can be secured bywriting The ARP. Box 9118. Ra<
leigh. N. C. or the UNC Extension
Division Chapel Hill, N..C. A spe¬cial folder on the Summer Studies
(s being prepared by the Exten¬
sion Division.

Compulsory schooling in Don-
mark begins in the year in which
a child reaches his seventh birth¬
day.

STANDARD
STAPLES
IN STOCK

to fit the following
standard machines:

# Bostitch
# Ace
# Swingline
# Atrow
# Hotchkiss

. ;

also Bostitch B-b Staplers
and B 8 Staples in stock

. '

HERALD
PUBLISHING

HOUSE
Phones 167 and 283
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Every Day /» Time For CourtseyThere should be no such thing
as "company" manners. Good
manners are based almost entire¬
ly on kindness and consideration
for others. Knowing all the rules
of etiquette will be of little value
if our courtesy Is not based on
genuine concern for others.

Live With Beauty Every DayWe should live with as much
beauty as we can every single
day. Do nbt save your nicest lin-.
en, your silver and prettiest china
for. only, the future special occa¬
sions which come seldom or not
at all. Children adore it when
the nice dishes are used. Theywill unconsciously respond with
better behavior.
One of the most precious heri¬

tages we can be sure of passing
on are lovely memories. Wise is
the mother who makes special
occasions of birthdays, holidays,

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virture of the

power of . sale contained in a
Conditional Sales Contract exe-l
cuted by E. M. Nickols on March
7, 1951, to Community Implementand Supply Company of KingsMountain; North Carolina, to se¬
cure the payment of the lndebt-:edness therein mentioned and!
defuull having been, matle in the
payment of same, the under !
signed will sell for cash at the |Office of Community Implementand Supply Compahy just South
of Kings Mountain, No.ch Caroli¬
na, on Monday, March 10, 1952,
at 10:0u unlock a- m. or within
legal hours, the following de- jscribed property:
One 1950 Case Tractor, Model

Letter VAH, serial number
5361300.
One Case E26 Plow.
One J. A. Harrow..
One Farm Wagon.
One Turner Wood Saw.
This the 18th day of February,

1952.
COMMUNITY IMPLEMENT AND

SUPPLY CO.
by Lewis Hovis

Davis and White, Attorneys,
f m-«>
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MeCRAW DRY CLEANERS
PKCKE 8301

SHELBY, N. C.

etc., and makes these festive
family occasions.

Afofi Control
It's none tod early to start on

moth control! A thorough spray¬ing Job can be done in a few min¬
utes. and it's an easy method of
discouraging moths from attack¬
ing clothing, bedding, draperies,upholstered furniture, and rugs.Spray only aired, brushed, andcleaned articles.
Wash blankets or have them \dry-cleaned before you mothproofthem.
Spray woolen garments only If

they are clean.
Store garments In closets thathave also been cleaned and spray¬ed.

Apply Top DressingBefore March 15th
February .15 to March 15 Isthe best time to apply nitrogentopdressing to small grain cropsin North Carolina.
W. H. Rankin, small grainscientist with the North Caroli¬

na Experiment Station. saystests show that topdressing for
small grain should be applied as
soon after February 15 as soil
permit. Applications made after
March 15 are less effective than
those made before that date.""The months of March anO A-
pril are. the period of maximum
growth for small grain," saysRankin. "Therefore, l{ is essen¬
tial that an adequate supply of
nitrogen be available beiare and
during this period."
The only benefit that may 'be

expected from an April applica¬tion is an increase in protein;content «f the grain. This in¬
crease will not justify the cost
of the application.
The amount of nitrogen for

tili/er needed varies with soil
conditions.
From 23 field experiments con¬

ducted in 10 counties and cover-
iiig a wide range of soil condi
tions. Rankin found the average!
soil supplied enough nitrogen to
produce only 14 bushels of wheatl
per acre. By adding 30 pounds oi l
nitrogen per acre, the yield was;increased to 21 bushels.
On most sandy soils' and so. Is,

seriously depleted in nitrogen. |45 pounds of the mineral per. ai¬
re lias been profitable, producing
30 or more bushcTs per acre. |.Kqually good increases occur j.
red with oats. During 1J>51. many j
yiek!> of mofe than tOO bushels
of oats per acre were repored. i

School Bus Accidents
On Upward Trend \

' An upward trend in school bus|accidents has officials, nf the:
State Highway Safety Division
worried t
Since the first of the year, they

said, ¦three children h;ivp been !
killed in .Atvidents iifvylving
school buses.

In- a majority of cases the
youngsters themselves were mor (illy . at fault the safety oxpertspointed out. Most of'the fatalities j.occurihg recently have been trao- 1
cd to children stepping from in
front of the j she road¬
way. Stale law. oi course, re-
quires that traffic from both di
rect ions stop when approaching a
standing school- bus. However, the i

law is violated- occasionally and
when it is the child beco r.es a I
target.
The Safety Division is appeal-

1

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
IUST A REMINDER

Don't Forget Your Christmas Savings Payment

PAYMENT WO. 13 DUE THIS WEEK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
7

Member FDIC

North Carolina's
Flying Farmers
Help Crop Output
North Carolina farmers are

turning the airplane Into an Im¬
portant production tool to help
them meet the steadily mountingdemand (or food, feed and fiber.
Each year they are spraying

more than 120,000 acres In the
state by aerial application of in¬
secticides, fungicides and herbi¬
cides, according to Freeport Sul¬
phur Company. A third of all
agricultural dusts and sprays pro¬
duced.some 350,000,000 pounds.
is distributed over the nation's
crop, range and forest lands by
airplanes each year, and It Is es¬
timated that approximately 25,-
000,000 of the country's »nore than
300,000,000 productive acres now
receive aerial treatment.
"Over 6,000 'flying farmers' are

engaged in the aerial battle
againt insect pests, weeds and
plan diseases," said I. J. Becnel,
Freeport's agricultural research
director "These pilots are making
a real contribution to the defense
effprt by opening up more and
more acreage for crop use," he
added. "They perform some 300
different types of operations, do¬
ing the job faster, more effecient-
ly, and in some cases at lower
cost than ground distribution."
Sulphur, which Is in short sup¬ply for the first time since World

War I, is a primary Ingredient of
most agricultural Chemicals. .Bec¬nel pointed out that the shortagehas led to efforts to conserve sul¬
phur.
Chief North Carolina crops

treated from the air are cotton
and tobacco. Spraying of weed-
killing chemicals over the cotton
fields has cut hoeir.g costs from
about $14 an acre to about $6.50.
Among other aerial farming Jobslisted by Freeport are the spray¬ing of forests to kill Infestations,
eradicating unwanted vegetationfrom grazing land and reseeding
pastures, spraying swampy areas
to control mosquitoes, and treat¬
ing orchard crops.

CHIPPED BEEFBURGERS
Get out chipped beef and ham¬

burger buns for this hot sand¬
wich. Heat a. can of mushroom
soup with minced clove garlic,then add shredded chipped beef
and grated cheddar cheese. Cook
slowly until the cheese is melted,and serve on buns, toasted and
buttered.
ing to parents of school age
young people for help. They espe¬cially want to emphasise that the
school bus does not provide 100
per cent protection as many chil¬
dren and parents think. Safetyequipment is adequate, the divi¬
sion feels. Every bus is paintedbrilliant orange, it ca'rries stoplights at the front and rear and is
equipped with a stop sign show¬
ing both ways when the vehicle
is halted.
"Parents must continually Im¬

press on their youngsters the dan¬
gers of the open road." the safe¬
ty men said.. "Teach them to look
carefully before crossing the!
highway."

QUESTION: How much will
the value of an acre of pine tim¬
ber increase each year?
ANSWER: A one-crop of 13-

year-old slash pines, owned by
Henry Well of Goldsboro, was
marked recently for thinning. Of
the 835 living pines on the acre,
415 were marked for cutting and
420 were left for future growth.
According to John L. Gray, the

marked
.
trees should yield 6.21

cords of pulpwood. The trees left
for future growth would make
14.67 cords. Thus the acre has
grown a total of 20.88 cords of
pulpwood In the first 13 years
of its life. This is 1.6 cords per
acre per year.
At today's prices the standing

trees would bring about $3 per
cord. Therefore, if all the trees
were sold on the stump for pulp¬
wood, the acre would be worth ap-

1951 Death Benefits
Greatest On Recoid
North Carolina families re¬

ceived $25,833,000 in life insur¬
ance death beneiit payments
during 1951, compared with $23,-
355.000 in the previous year and
$13,468,000 in 1941, the last pre¬
war year, the- Institute of Life
Insurance reports.
"The death benefit payments

in this state last year were made
under 25,249 policies, compared
with 24,351 policies in the pre¬vious year and 18,890 policies in
1941," the Institute reported. "Of
the aggregate 1951 payments in
the state, $16,537,000 was under
6,264 ordinary policies; $4,225,000
was under 2,601 group life in¬
surance policies; and $5,071,000
was under 16,384 industrial in¬
surance policies.

, "These payments were $12,,365,000 greater than the corres-

| ponding payments in 1942, re¬
presenting increased funds for
family income, educational
needs, mortgage payment, re¬
tirement income and other '

pro¬
tection uses. In addition, an ev¬
en larger amount was paid to
living policyholders by their life
insurance companies."
The national total of death

benefits paid last year was $1,-
709.401,000 which compares with
$1,589,744,000 In 1950 and $1,-
009.636.000 in 1941.
The 1951 national death ben¬

efits were paid under 1,464,957
policies, compared with 1,379,-
203 policies in 1950, and 1,074,606
policies in 1941.
"The death benefits for the na¬

tion as a whole were the great¬
est on record," the Institute con¬
tinued. 'This was In spite of a
death rate among policyholders
very nearly the lowest ever ex
perienced. The gceatly increased
volume of life insurance owned
accounted for the greater part of
the increase in benefit pay¬
ments. Death benefit paymentslast year were 69 percent great¬
er than in pre-war 1941 and the
total amount of life insurance in
force was 107 percent greater.

proximately $62.64. -

It the owner did his own cut¬
ting, the entire stand would bringabout $167.04 (at $8 per cord).The value of only those treesthat should be cut now would be

QUESTION: What materials
are recommended lor treatingpeanut seed?
ANSWER: According to J. C.Wells, plant pathology specialistfor the State College ExtensionService, the best materials for

treating peanut seed are Arasan,2 per cent Ceresan. Yellow Cup-roclde, and Spergon. For each 100pounds of seed, use three ouncesof Arasan, or four ounces of anyof the other materials.
Seed treatment, says Wells,

pays off in the form of better
germination, improved stands,and higher yields. For more infor¬mation, see your county agent.

FORREST DOVER
hat put on a TAXI CAB and he will drive at the

Old Rates.
Number of his .Yard is 23

It is located by C. J. Gault's Store on Piedmont
Avenue.

If you need a cab call me. I'll be happy to serve you
DOVER TAXI SERVICE

:A\ Gault's Grocery Phone 23

CUT BATE COUBTIir
In Venezuela, love letters, If In a red envelope, cost half the

usual postage rate, a big saving for courting couples.
Even courting couples appreciate delicious HOLSUM BREAD
sandwiches at the end of a date.

itiW. : ."..-a-

BREAD

VEveryone .

MUSICAL
GLASSES

3*
'4

available NOW with each ^purchase af our freshly-deliciom
COTTAGE CHEESE

SPARK1E MUSICAL GLASSES, brilKonity colored, torn to eight
amusing picture designs, each showing Sparkle playing o dtflerel

musical instrument.
each glass, filled to tfie plainly hrpHcrted water ioe. h
struck with the wooden hammer, it produce* fcs

special tone. Any youngster eon pkry.

».

fl G/Y£YOURORDERNOW
Jjt i for the eight glasses comprising the complete set.

» You can have them delivered one eoch week, filled 10
the brim with zeslful, nourishing Cottoge. Cheese; >

And, remember, these Sparkie Muslcol das»es are NEW
.have never been available before.

Plain or

-Elneapple
Flavored

8 marks on each glass
tor 8 diflere* notes
A different jingle
on each glass

Phone 6354

DISTRIBUTED BY,
SUNRISE DAIRY

YOUR MILKMAN Gastonia

Can you imagine this.
A car with Buick's power, Buick's size,
Buick's room and Biiick's big-car road-
ability. at a price down where anyone
with the price of a new car can reach it?
Tint's what you'll find in the Buick
Special pictured here.
How about coming in and looking it
over?
Some things you'll need to see.such as
the smartest new fabrics and interior
trims that these swift beauties have
ever offered. .

Or a long list of new conveniences,
developed by Buick's engineers this
year.
Some things you'll need to try.such as
Wide-Band brakes . new this year on
the Special, and also on Super and
Roadmaster.

Some things you'll need to feel . such
as the Million Dollar Hide, so called
because it cost Buick this much and
more in cold cash to perfect the 15
engineering features that give it a
road-hugging smoothness.cushion your
going like a million dollars' worth of
velvet beneath the wheels.
Or the effortless ease of Dynaflow
Drive.* <

Some things you'll want to sample-
such as the hoodful of power.the power

?
'

* +

LOCAL DjSLIVEMKD MUCKS FOB THE
NEW1952 BUICK SPECIAL

2-Oow 4-Nmatt. SffCUU
MOOCl 480

* P»f SPfCIAt
MOOCl 410 vMmMtoM)

ASfrtcm

$2290.13
S2L348.14

nm. 0 my,
<*». *o (Afepfag

of the mighty'and thrifty Fireball 8
Engine.a valve-in-head that makes the
most of high compression, gets goodmileage from gas.
Some things you'll want to compare.such as delivered prices- -and to help youwith this one . we print sample priceshere.
Our welcome mat's out. Why not come
in soon and get set for a thrilling year?

meotmorim.trimaMdwuidtltm^ onbjoet to rAanerisWu-utnotitm. *Standard on NoADKAtTMK. optional at ortra eoot on utkrr

Sure istrue for'52
When better automobiles arc built ,

BUICK
will build them

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
Telephone 330 KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

; '

.*& ,x.
,¦ .i'W/ V*- " -V .t"1-j "* . "S.'

124 Rajtrsad Avs.

Its a HONEY for the MONEY


